
THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HBPFEE-ITAN ZBB^OTZHZZEIRS
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have nleasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of à superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for our. own trade.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH !
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they are prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers un c*- 

quallcd by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lilies, all of which we are determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling cost :

Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

a line of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings* parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces; 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc, etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 8 ply ; nil wqoI, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Gqpntcrpancs and Quilts* Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc, etc. etc.

ZREALZDir-ZMZA-IDZE .AZKTZD OZRyZDZEZRZEZD CLOTHING
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Foster is 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of tais important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. Iu every instance we warrant a 
_ good fit, or no sale. * fly Cceiit»’ FarniHliings^ MciiB’ ana Boym* Hats ami Cap» in Endless "Vanrioty. - ______.

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late lire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice :
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to SI, worth double the "money. 

f»ob Shawls, at $1:50,. $>2, and S3', worth from S3 to $10.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One vork shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 2.7c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12.1c per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early in April, when we will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jacket*. Arc. Ac.

XOTEl) Foil CHEAP GOODS. ÆZ
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872

i IE FEE IÎ NAN I > R( )TH E RS,
Britannia House, WyiMlIinm Street, <Jiiel|ili.
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THURSDAY EVEN'G, APRIL 1, 1872

HELEN HOIR
—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXIII.
“ Hilloa! what aro you abolit?*’ growled { 

Mangles. “Mother M'Gccn won’t thank 
you for that, and neither will her lodgers 
when they come ii: at night.”

I’lioy ought to thank me, then, for 
the ir of this place is horrible. And 
now. Mangles, let ns to bn -invss.”

*• Ay, business, that’s the word,” rcs- 
pon-L d the; .ex-gamester, qivvkly. “ I 
hope you are.going to come down with a

“ We shall not objvct to give yen :t 
little money in exchange for sumo infor
mal; said the Squire.

“ Information ?” returned Man nies, in 
a ton- of keen inquiry.

“ Vv*. information regarding a matter 
whi -li,occurred in a gaming house not 
far Irani Regent Circus some twenty years 
•ago. You were connected with it.” 1

“ Ha,lia ! that’s a good one, too,” cried 
Man;.-les with a loud harsh laugh ; “ as. if 
Icinild remember what occurred in.a , 
tkWn^venty ycaro ago. Bless you, 11 
knew half-a-dozen cribs near the Circus,; 
and had many a ‘go’ in them all. And i 
twenty years since, too ! Oh, my eye, 
that's a good one.”

•• "flic occurence to which I refer, how
ever. is one yqu arc likely to remember," 
rejoined the Squire. “It. was in eonnoc- I 
tion with a man of the name of——eh— 
Wçgguio, you know?”

•• Philip Jordan,” exclaimed Edwin,ore 
the lawyer had time to speak.

••Whew -Philip Jordan?” ejaculated , 
Mangles.

“ You knewhim?” continued the youth 
wit ii the saute eager impatience.

;• Perhaps I did- perhaps I didn’t If I 
.owm-d I did, what then ? \\ ho are you v
—ai.y relation of Jordan's ?”

“ No, none ; but I a hi a rvlati.e. of ;. ' 
mail "who was llevced by Jordan and you 
one night, and I am anxioUh to know the 
exact until of .what took ‘placeon that <>c-

*• Ah, oh ; just so, my cov.-y. And 
what might your relative’s name he . '

•• Edwin Xllerton."
Tl. re was. a pause, and the Jurée 

wat'd.i d Mangles’ faeennrruwly. A keen 
look : i intelligence 'ancT'.suspicion bud 
conn into it,as if the name just, mentioned 
had -hown him, the necessity oi putting 
him . If on bis guard.

Shrewd and successful as Mr. Jay 
Cooke, the celebrated Philadelphia bank
er. u ually is in his many financial specu
lations, the fact can no longer be con
ceal' ! that his recent attempt to float 

■ son ■ twenty millions in Northern Pacific 
Railway bonds in the English market has 
ben; a failure.

Be.r. xKFAST—Ears’s Cocoa —• Grateful ; 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know , 
ledge of the natural laws which govern ! 
the operations of digestionaml nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine g 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. j 
Epps has provided- our breakfast tables : 
with a delicately favored beverage which g 
mav save, us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil S- "'ice Gazette. Made simply with ( 
hc> ling water or milk; Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Ilomœopa- ! 
tt ’ i Chemists, London.” Also, makers . 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- ; 
doused Milk.)

The public are hereby assured,through 
the eolunms of the Mkbgiiuy, that “ Par- • 
Bun’s Purgative Pills” contain no injur
ious principle, but that thtty may be ad- 
minisiered to children ■and the îûost 
weak and shattered constitutions in ! 
small doses, with great certainty of sue- ; 
cess.

Dr V Johnson, one of the most sue- ! 
, cessful practitioners of his time, invented 

. what is now called “ Johnson’s Anodyne j 
Liniment.” The great success of this i 
article in the euro of Bronchitis and all 
diseases of throat and lungs, will make j 
the name of Johnson not less favorably, 
if doss widely known, than that of Louis 
Napoleon.

“ Tired Nature’s Sweet Restorer,Balmy 
Sleep.” But there are times'when this 
“ Rcucwcr of Strength” is denied us, 
times when our minds and bodies have 
been so over-worked and are so worn out 
that wo “ woo the drowsy God in vain.” 
The Peruvian Svrup (an Inm.Tonic), re
news our strength and makes our rest 
sweet and refreshing.

GUELPH TEA tlEPOT 

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
ABE SEI.l.IXG

Wm. Stewart

Teas and General Groceries
TgS?“ AT ( ONT

FOE, 18 ZD-A-"Z"S

T- HIGINBOTHAM,N.
Beal Estate ami General 

Agent,

GUELPH.

* Loans Negotiated.

AGENT FOR

IF.

is now opening out n very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding tin- 

great advance in Dry 
Tlio^ds, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods ai 

last Season's priées. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

(iiuTph, M.trtb l'l;

O’Bnnnell iV Co's S|>ring ('lieap Sale »l' Teas anil 
(General Gi-oeerles. llines ami lAqiiors,

"will eouunenee on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 dw2w Wyndhaiju Street, Guelph.

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society i

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
I To the Owners ..f Heal Estate who \w.ivt !«• ! 
I burrow money, the above Institution < ftvr~ fa- :
eiliti-s nnd :iilt»ires wliivli van 1-v - htniiitd | 

1 from no other Company or Private Luikei the ' 
| Pr iviii'-v.

Merchants, Mechanic*, Professional liter. or , 
other- who desire tv become owners of their 
business premises or private dwelling-, will find 
an e:;sy method of so doing by applying to this 
Society.

Exami'I-k-—A farmer or mechanic borrow-!*100 , 
for five years ; and five yearly instalment- of 

is, or ten half yearly iiistalnn nts of ri 2.7 9 
pay - off the,loan. vAiNt ir.XL ash i.vn-:iii>’t

No tines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.
Full particulars’on application to

N. IIIGINUOTHAM, Agent (

THE MEDICAL HALL
aiJELPH

j «kIï!

, mm
t'és't,'-- ’'-r-ye—I

j

rig'^*ËSS6iI

v ov • sÿzffi . ■ - v":b.

The following valuable -properties 
je red on the. most favorable terms

■ of- i (BR0M<> CHLORALUMj
NON-rOISNOVS. POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER aud DISINFECTANT,
No. 15.

A Rrlendid Farm in reel. Comity of|AKBK8T8 ami VHEVEXTS
II. Wellington, voiitainnig luOnvrv-, «aaerc- .
cleared, and in good cultivation, the balance ; nit'l' u W A fTIAV
covered with hardwood, and watered by a good * *- * IIL1 Av i ÎUA
spring vrdek ; hriek house and log ham ; situa- —axd—
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and II t'OXTAGIOX ;

A Splendid Mixed Tea at { 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT. JtÂ

miles from a Gravel Hoad. Turin:

,) Park Lots in tliQ Town of Guelph, ! The Best tind Safest Disinfect,nut 
rC containing together 5, acres of good land, Contagious and Pestilential Disco 
well adapted fora market garden. The greater ; 
port r«n of the purchase money can remain'tin-j
|i m ' X... 17.

AIIAT largo three storey Stone Build*1 
”■ with five lots of Land. knoXvn a- the oid 

i i vrrow's Hotel, well adapted for manufaeturinu 
i purposes, living eonvenieiitiv situated near the 
I t.ivat Western and Grand Trunk Hailwaj ht.:- '

ltril,S' l "X‘ No. TS. ;

A ISAKtiAIN.
« )/ W ï ACRES in the Township of Pro- j

! îM !\J ton. County of Cr.y, in the i:. nDii- !
! ate vieillit v ol the Toronto, G lev and Urine It.. Ii 
: Will he sold cheap.
1 Also. 7d0 acres in the Townsliip of Minto. t"u
j «.-llrnglMi. ■ x<i lfi .

for all

J. E.
INTO,

j riiiJAT.cxecllcnt farm situated oil the
ït X <rTr—x "3—’I -TT^ "TT 1 I. Grand River, within _> mile-of the village
Ijl I B B |j' I J IV V of Koi^us, eonsi-tingot acres, -jeo tlearcd,
l'l S i E P l'l I 1, ill ¥ the balance in g.... I hardwood. The farm i- wellI.Lœ J A -S—' —A JL-1.1 -X- J ! f, i,evd ; with a plentiful supply of water. 1 lie

{Successor tef E. CarroU .{* Co.)

, DAY’S BLOCK

R.CIy\WF0RD,
MANCFAC TURING

wATCHMAKER A O EWELLER, ;

For Clover \ Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had,

Ktxi I/|.. Pwi Offic...

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, 
v Phcenix. 

Crfn

Lancashire and

ada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates tl an any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN M'iCREA, Acont. 
Offlrn over Rank ofCommiTce Uuiidint-s, t-nvltdi 

Guelph, Nov 28th,-1871 dwo.u;

Having resol ved to go into the manufacture

WA FCIIES AND JEWELLERY ,

Ezilttisivoly, 1 will sell f< a cash the present ; 
stuck of Watches, Clocks, Jew ellcry, Ac. j

Stir BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than over.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872 dw J

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING dump- Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where vlosu confined air geuerntes 
unpleasant vu pours. 'In the SICK CHAM
BER it can he used with perfect safety— 
When the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Bromo chloralin,< and suspended in tho 
room will, purify ami absorb the noxious , 

odors. For sale by

E. HARVEY& Co.
Vlicinisls ami Bi-ngglsls.

ihlings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, luinl; l.ani with i 
stables and root limisfi under the sanie, all in I 
guiid condition. There is also au « wcllent or- j 
chard with trees in full hearing. This is, with
out exception, one of tlic finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for. 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. -20.

ml ACRES in tho Township of Sau- 
5 gecii, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 
from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 

Railway ; 80 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock ami hardwood, with a log house, 
and double log ham. There is also a good 
water privilege ou Snake Creek, with 14 feet

No. 21.

I71ARM for Sale, twe miles join Guelph
J fronting Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 8 

acres free from sttimps, well feneed, 4 acres seed
ed down with timothy ami- clover. Superior 
two storey stone dwelling', with lawn and orch
ard . Commodious barn ami outbuildings.

No. 22
C<MALL FARM, situate in the Township 

of Garafraxa. on the Grave) Road, within :$ 
miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of di
acres good land, with bams, etc.. Will'he sold

Full particulars as to tenus of sale of the above 
can he had on application to >

X. Hlginliotliain.
Agent, Day’s Block. , , . , 77" -

Gael pli Fel» 24, 1872. dw We hope by stnet attenimn to
__  ....... .............. j merit a-share of public patronage.

Guelph Lumber Yard
"ITTE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in- YV habitants of . Guelph and surrounding . 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

"trade ot the Guelph Lumber ïurd, ,

I PJPEit in\YDIW.¥-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour aud Feed as usual
Bill s/H/r till to Ordtr :

•usincss to

PERRY’S
FOR SALE AT

GROCERY STORE

LUMBER, lumber.
intotioe

WE, the Untlei'Figncil. bc^ to inform the public that wo have Fold out our I 
ber Yanl ou Upper Wyndham Street to

THE LancaBhlre

■ Capital £2.000,COft Sterling 
X Head olllce for Ontario 
iNorthwes;t Corner of ii ng 

aud Church Streets, 
Toronto.

f General A cents,
S. C DDNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manrger.WM CAMPBELL 

Vy Agent at Guelph,
27th, 187lCmdw JOHN McCREA

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as tbev have been in our emplriyment for a number 
A ' recouimeuding them to the public us

of years we have much pleasure in 
as our successors.

AND we also Leg to inform our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter he carried on ' . „

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILW AY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail. .

Gucllll,,j„„ K, 1672. .dw GOWDY, STEWART & Go.

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullourh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF ( ALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing aii the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or' Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those .with weak or delicate stomachs.

rilKVAURD BY
McCullough & moore.

Also - a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispelling Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 dw

Dougins & Banner in an,
Gitcluh, ian^tO 1572.

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Dcmorest’s, N.Y.

EuromuM Of Fashion

Madame Dcmorest’s celebrated full sized

FATT ERNS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children’s

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
elsje. Acknowledged by all to be "the 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS. SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small W#ircs, 

JEWELLÉRY and TOYS.

JO HUNTER.

■ Guelph, Fe'. . CO, 1872 dw


